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ABSTRACT
I ,\ Closed vessel techniquel is essentially used to determine the force constant, vivacity and the
burning rate of gun propellants. In fadt, it is the only method to find out these three parameters
experil:nentally. It is a well-known fact that \lowever small the propellant burning time may be, there
will be heat loss to,the walls ?f the vessel due to conductiol~, co~vection, radiat!on and also due to the
rxpansion of the vessel. Thislfact necessitates applying correction to the observed maximurn,pressure
In the experiment. An analysis is presented in this paper as to how this heat loss can be modelled along
with discussion about other models reported in this field. j I
\ I
I I
NOMENCLATURE ! r3 Burning rate coefficient
Burning rate indexF
c
Ko
Pp
b
D
n
Specific heat <?f gas at constant volume
Temperature of the gas complexT
Te
s
Flame temperature
Surface area of the inner walls of the
vessel
ez
f
Form factor of the propellant
Observed maximum pressure within the
vessel
Pm
p
Density of the gas complexp
Mean velocity of the gas moleculesv v
..
Force constant of the propellant
Charge weight of the propellant
Chamber :volume
)
Loading d,ensity of the propellant
Co-volume of the propellant gases
Web size pil the propellant grain
Fraction of charge burnt at any instant t
Fraction <;\f web remaining at any
instant t ;
Pressure at any instant t I
T" I
Ime I
Specific volume
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1. INTRODUCTION
The burning of the propellant in the closed
vessel (cY) follows Piobert's law and hence can be
given by the following form function: N or NFQ
NQ or NQF
WM or SC
HW or HSC
3:7 + 15l)
12.5 + 15D
.
019 + 15D
!
'0.9 + 15D
z = (1- I) (l+el) (I)
and the index law of burning is
In the above listing, tlie prefix 'H stands for the
hotter variety of the propellaht. WM, SC and HSC
.,
are ~ifferent types of cordite. It is evident from the
abo'{e that the cooler propellants (with adiabatic T e
less than about 3000 K) require a larger correc'tion
factor, while the hotter \variety requires a smaller
one. These corrections are normally\applied in CY
experiments with a chamber volume (Ko) of 700 ml
and a propellant loadin1g density (pp) ~f 0.2 g/cc.
The' chamber ~ pressures are of the order of
250 MPa-300 MPa.
dt (2)
The force cbnstant (F) is computed from a cy
I
experiment by recording the maximum
pressure (Pm) developed within the chamber when
an accurately known quantity of the propellant is
burnt under con~tant volume conditions;: and
applying Nobel and Abel's equat.ion of statel, viz.,
Pm(V-b) =F (3)
While using the above equation, an assumption
is made that the temperature of the propellant gases
(1) is equal to the adiabatic flame temperature (T e)
of the propellant during the entire period. of
burning. In reality, the actual equation is:
lfhe mean temperature (T) of the, gases at any
time (t) as su~gested by Crow and Gl'imshaw3 can
.f Ibe obtained from: I I
1 ,
CC v z(T. -T) = Cp2 S +KT -Tj)aS ~ (5)
,
T
P(V-b)=Fr: (4)
Due to the ensuing heat loss during the burning
period, T never reaches the adiabatic T e but comes
~uite 91ose to it, An estimate t;nade is that' the
temperature varies from 0.97 Te- 0.99 Te in t,he
region z = 0.1-1.0. In the semi-empirical approach
towards modelling of heat loss in the subsequent
analysis, the discussion of e.nergy loss due to
various factors is based on this assumption. In the
theoretical approach using experimental data, a
linearised solution is obtained which accounts for
the variation of T as a function of web rem~ining
if).
The above formula equates the loss qf heat up
to t to the energy (in heat u'nits) lost in expanding
the vessel and the heat lost t~ the resse~. Ti indicates
the init~al temperatu:eI of the internal surf,ce of the
vessel, a and c being the constants of the vessel.
However, it is unclear as to whicb value of Ti needs
to be taken fot computations. Moreover, this
parameter is difrlcult to measur~.
t ,
Yittal4 has tliscussed an empirical model to
obtain correctioQ for the heat lo5s by calrryin g' out
I.
firings in CY at dirferent loading densi1es. This is
done to evaluate the constants appearing in the heat
loss function. The computation inyolves the
I
knowledge of thermochemical data related to the
propellant under test and also the temperature of the
, I
inner walls of the vessel which is a difficult quantity
to me~sure. However, a simplistic empirical model
is 'discussed here.
2. EMPIRICAL METHODS
The literature survey reveals that I the first
quantitative corrections to be applied to p m for
various types of propellants2 are given in TablG I.
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\ For the corrected maximum pressure (Pmc}, one
can write:
p
mc
= p.
wher~ p mr is the recorded maximum pressure and t
is known from the experimental data. In this way,
one can find out the corrections for different cy for
various propellants and loading densities.
As discussed in Yittal's model, when the
propellant is burnt in CY '. the rate of fall of pressure
is proportional to the pressure immediately after
I.
reachingP m. The type of CY, the propellant and the
pp defines this relationship. This fact can be used to
determine I the corrections to be applied to the
observed Pm. T~e advantage of this method is that itI
can be ifpplied effectively even when the
thermochemical data of the propellant is not knpwn.
, I
To start wit!), the p-t data is obtained at a
sufficient number of points duri~g the durhtion of
I.
say, 20 ms after P m. This then is converted to rate of
change of pressure dp/dt versuF P data. Using
commerqially available software like GRAPHER, a
best fit iis obtained for dp/dt in terms of P. For a
number bf firings with sam~ conditions, one gets
the equation: I I
3. DISTRIBUTION OF ENERGY LOSS -
SEMI-EMPIRICAL MODEL
A During the major part of' burning of the
I
prol?ellant in CY, variation in r df the gas complex
is assumed to vary between 0.97 re- 0.99 re in the
region z = 0.1-1.0. lIt is also assumed that this
variation is linear. With this, tlie following points
emerge: t
j
(a) Had there been no heat lossl the gases would
have been at the adiabatic r e. Hence, at any instant
the heat lost is given by
~-Jf
= K ;p + A
(6)
where (dp/dt)csta~ds for the rate of fall of
pressure in the cooling portion immediately after
Pm. Using this data, the dverage values of K;'s and
,
A;'s are obtained. Equatiort (6) can be; rewritten as
H f = CzCv(T~ -T
(1
Fot; the propellant NQ/M 028 (reported re
2850 K), r is given as a function of z by a linear
rel~tion:
I
= Klj + A
r~ / c j (7)
\
.~
where K is~he average of K;'s and A is the average
of Ai's. The actual rate of fall of pressure is given
by \ I
T = 2758.167 + 63.333z
where
T = 0.97 Te at Z=O , and r = 0.99 re at z =
~I=
dt
+ (b) Over the burnitig period, the fpllowing energy
losses will occur:
+ KP. + A=
.Energy is lost in expanding the vessel and also
in compressing the ablative material used in the
closing plugs. It is estimated1 that this energy loss is
maximal of the order of 1 per cent of the total
energy. This is termed as the strain energy and is
theoretically proportional to p2 and also to S.
'8)
where the subscript r stands for recorded.
By integratinf Eqn (8), the corrected pressure
is obtained as .
(9) .The convective heat loss can be allowed for in
a simple manner. The kinetic energy of the gas
molecules is given by Y2 pV2 which is lost to the
walls of the vessel during simple convection. By the
where. p on the right has I~e~n repl~c.ed by p r. The
error Introduced due to! tlllS IS negltglble.
, I
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kinetic th~ory of gases, the velocity of the gas
molecules is given by Mp. Hence, the energy lost
due to convection becomes proportional to the
pressure. 1
-,2
tP( J~ j
are illustrated for a 100 ml and a '700 ml vessel in
Fig. I. These clearly show a latger percentage of
heat loss for the 100 ml vess~l whose SIV ratio
(surface area per unit volume) is lligher than that for
the 700 ml.vessel. I
I
Also (a, k) relations fo~ different values of c,
are given for both the vessel~ in Figs 2 and 3. With
this semi-empiric~l appr<;>ach, the following
obstrvations are made:
=p
I
For a given value ~f Cl , a and k vary linearly
along a straight line. ~ \
.Another mfljor source of energy loss is due to
radiation and transient conduction. This can be
assumed proportional to the time of burning as well
as the mass rate of burning, hence is proportional to
the product l.dm/ dl.
Then the ener~y balance equation becomes:
CzC\I(T. -T) =CIP2S +aP+ kt dm
For a given value of a, k and Cl vary linearly
along a straight line~ If\
Similarly, .for a given value of k, a and Cl vary
I linearly along a straight line. ,
.
dt '13)
As Cl increases, k decreases, a inc)eases,
,where CI, a and k are the constant5 to be determined.
These have the following dimensions:
CI ~ M-I L2 r
a ~ L3
k ~ L2 T-1
Using experlmental data, it was observed that
when the heat Idss was summed over the buming
period from z = 0! 1-1.0 and was compared with the
total energy ( assuming adia1:\atic T e throughout the
above burning period), the energy loss was abput 6
per cent of the total energy. It mljlY be recalled that
during the cy 'experiments, the energy loss. is
assumed4 to be 4-10 per cent.
Let
2 dm
E = c1P S +a.P +kl- -CzCv (Te -T)
dl (14) -
/
/
'1.S
.,01-;-
11
0
.-,'2.
: " .~-v
-~: ' .> ~
c7 ~ 7011 ~
, .5'
,FOR 700 ml VESSEL
Then, one ideally expects that E = 0. Efforts
were made to obtain the values of the three
constants using least square method while the
values of p2, P, z (re -1), l.dm / dl were substituted
,
summed over the burning period from 10-100
per cent from several CY experiments., However,
the method failed to obtain consistent solutions at
minimum error (all the three constants need t:o be
positive valued).
The above problem can be analytically solved
by plotting a surface in the (CI. a., k) space. These Figure I. Surfaces in th~ space (CI, a, k)
1
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j
calculated and the experimentally observed values
of pressure in cy due to heat loss to the walls of the
vessel. These heat loss can be modelled with the
heqp of different parameters like co-volume,
pressure drop, change in pressure, etc.
Thel equation of state considered for the
theoreticall}1odel is that of Noble and Abell as the
,
pressure range involved is normally < 500 MPa.
However, while dealing with very high chamber
presrures (above 700 MPa or loading densities of
0.4 glcc and above), this ideal equation of state can
be modified to a truncated virial equation as
discussed by Wang and Qus. They suggest the use
of truncated virial equation given by
IX,
F,OR C, = ~ ~ 10-13
8.84
"
8.80
8.76
8.72
,
",,-1
,
,
+C(T) (np 8 )2+B(T)npg, ,'0
.-
,
, (15)
p
-np R T -
g u,
,
,
"
,
~
,
,
,
8.68~, I ; I " , ~
p 0.02 0.01. 0.06 0.08 0.10
where Pg is the gas molar density and Ru is the
universal gas constant, B(T) and C(T) are the second
and third virial coefficients.
For very small volume CVs, the co-volume of
the propellant gases beconies an important
parameter and. the determinatiqn of heat loss and
consequent pressure loss has been discussed by
Hendricks and Both6. In this work, heat loss has
been 'taken. in terms of pressure drop as well as
co-volume. The experimental value of co-volume
can be expressed as a function of the
thermodynamically calculated value as
B
-A (16)
w'ith
"L12 PI -f!..1 P2
IX
\ FOR C1~ = 2.698 x 10-12
Figure 2.. (a, k) variation for rifferent values of Cl for 100 mI
I vessel. . PI P2
,
B=A=
~I ~2 ( P,max, -Pmax2 )Pmax, -Pmax2 ,
However, for .each point individually, one
cannot c<?nclude th~t the error i~ minimum.' For a
given propellant a~d for the selected value of CI
based on z, it is left t? the user to obtain the most
likely values bf a and k from the solution set.
Pmax is the maximum pressure and P is the pressure"
drop. The suffices 1 and 2 are for the loading
densities ~ I arid ~2 , respectively. The pressure loss
can be found by the formula:
I
Fop =-pD maxa4. OTHER. MODELS
.
In gener~l,J it has been observed that there is
always a di,fference between the theoretically
110
~L\ (17)
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12.605
..12.~95.
o
-f)(
~
12.58~
12.575
,
,
,
~
,
,
,
, ,
,
where Fo and Pmax are the calculated force
ex
constant, and the experimental maximum
pressure,and PD is the loss of pr~ssure.
For a 25 ml CY and a single-base propellant,
the estimated pre~sure loss (in MPa) is given by " , , ,
,
,
,
~
PD = 11.6 + 0.059 .p max (18)
,
,
" ,Parametric study of heat loss in a cy has be~n
carried out by Mailette 7, et al. It is assum~d that the
amount of heat loss to the walls of the vessel Qw
between propellant ignition and burnout can be
evaluated. With this, the amount of heat lost during
time ~t can be modelled in two ways.
IX
FOR (, = 1 x 10-13
1-;-0
...
X
.¥
In the first approach, the heat transfer is
assumed to be constant throughout the combustion
process. L\Qw, the amount of heat lost during time
L\t, is calculated as ,
~t
~
Q =Q --
w w .
t u
FOR (1 =1 2.3772 x 10-12t -I
, . (19)ign
11.~85
,
,
,
,
,
~
'0
y-
x
~
where tp and tig n are the time to reach maximum
maxpressure and time fur ignition, respectively. .
\
The second approach assumes that the heat
transfer is rinearly dependent on the pressure
measured during the experiment. Hence,
M
L\Q = Q -~
w w --
P o~-; -Pjgn (20) O.pB0 0.02 0.04 0.06
where .po;sax is" the maximum pressure in the
experiment and LlP is the pressure difference in the
desired time interval. Using the above al?Proaches, a
variation up to 8.5 per cent has ?~en found in the
burning rates of multitubular propellantS" at the
same pressure and so there. is a need for an
improved heat loss model. \
«
FOR (1 = 4.7545 x 10-12
,
Figure 3. (a, k) variation for dirrer~nt values of Cl for 700 ml
vessel.
-Then the equation of state c~n be written as
.P(V-h) = F(aof+ ho) (21)
where ao and ho are thelconstants to be determined.5. THEORETICAL MODEL
Based on the knowledge of burning behaviour
of the propellant in a cY, a theoretical model can be
attempted which takes into account the varying
temperature of the gas complex:. Here, TIT e is
considered as a linear function of f or z.
Substituting for (V- b)"
I
P(~+ll,
= f(aof.fr ho )
(22)
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-p2n+l[a~F2 (32 {f.19(9-1)2 +92(98+8f.1)}
-4aohoF2 (32 f.192 (9 -It)]
+ p2n [a~ F3 (39(9 -1) +a~ ho F3 (32
9(92 +69+1)-aoh;F3 (3292 (9-1)]Substituting z = (1 -f
I
(1 + ef ) in Eqn (22)
, 3' 2} = F(alo I +all + a2f
and
P{3+~(1+(e -1)f-ef2 I I
+ a3)
(23)
[Fa 08(0 + L\)L\-FaoL\282]Dl\ = D2 ( ~ )2
where
CX.o
CX.2
= -aoe, a.1 = 'ao(e -1)- hoe
= ho(e -1) + ao, a. 3 = ho
+Pln+2( ~ )[-2e3 L\3D13]+Pn+l( ~ )l dt l dt
[2Fdoe 2 L\2 D(e -1) 13 + 4FfJ 3 L\2 D13bo]
1+ pn l ~ )[-a~ F2e(e -1)2 L\D13-2aoboe2
.(e-1)F2D13L\+a~e2F2D13(38-2L\)
-2b~ L\e 3 DF13
-2aoe3L\2132p2n+2 +p2n+I[2a~e2(e-1)
F2132L\ +4aoboe3F2132L\]
+ p2n[-2a~e(e-1)2F3132 -2a~boe2(e-1)I
.F3132 -2hob~e3F3132 -6a~e2F3132]
I
ElilIninatingl f between Eqns (23) and (24)
lD}2 Treating Eqn (15) as an error expression, the
values of ao, ho. n and ~ ar~ obtained by least
square method. pm ( dp / dl)n Itype of products,( » ' )
pT, dp / dl type of values are obtained from the
CY experimental data, summbd over the entire
burning period.(25)
However, the expressions involved are
nonlinear and complicated. These cannot be solved
easily to get consistent solutions. An approximate
solution can be obtained by using linear burning
Ia'w and solving the linearised simultaneous
equations in ao and ho.
where
~
I. dt
( -Fbo/).o e 2 ) -pn+2N = D2( ~)Z
6. ILLUSTRA TION
6.1 Propcllant J
NQ/M028 with loading djensity 0.2g/cc in
700 ml cY. I
407
Diff~rentiating .Eqn (23) and also using the
relation [Eqn (2)], one gets:
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6.2 Values
I, 13 = 0.1409F = 1037.21/ g. n =
= 1.668 9 / cme = -0.172, p p
Linearised equations in Qo and bo after
substituting the above values are:
1466.500996 Qo + 35.347579 ho = 4.6122783
3362.502299 Qo + 75.906514 ho = 5.4664687
,
These yield solutions:
fQo = -0.0211
ho = 0.994 i
This emphasises the fact that during the
burning period, TIT e varied from 0.973 atf clo~e to
1 (z close to zero~ to 0.994 when) is close to zero\(z close to 1); that is a variation in the gas
temperature from 0.973 Te- 0.994 Te. This closely
agrees with the assumptions made while
constructing the semi-empil:ical model. The
temperature variation profile as a function of z is
shown in Fig. 4.
t
also the necessary corrections needed to be applied
to the observed ma~imum pressure in the
experiment. ~emi-empirical model helps
analytically-to understand the distribution of energy
loskes in a CY experiment due to'various factors.
Study lof the theoretical model with\ the help of
, ,
experimental data and 'qnding the lapproximate
solutions to the ,1inearised equations in Qo and ho
provides' a reasonably go~d insight into the
,
temperature variation of ~ the gas complex
throughout the burning period as descriped in the
illustration. The future scope of the work! involves
finding the optimum para~eters for a particular
propellant-CY configuration Iby solving the
,
nonlinear equations discussed in the tHeoretical
model. This will help in better understandJng of the
phenomenon of ~ropellant burnihg in CY and may
also improve pre,'diction accuracy of energy losses.
t f
I
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